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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Thruster T600N 450, G-ORUG

No & Type of Engines:  � Jab�ru 2200A p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  2003 

Date & Time (UTC):  26 November 2006 at �600 hrs

Location:  Near Ha�le Fort, Humbers�de

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board:  Crew - � Passengers - None 

Injuries:  Crew - None  Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  Left w�ng structural damage, left w�ng l�ft-strut bent,   
propeller and cockp�t nacelle broken  

Commander’s Licence:  Nat�onal Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  6� years 

Commander’s Flying Experience:  ��0 hours (of wh�ch �00 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 20 hours
 Last 28 days -   6 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

The p�lot was pract�s�ng cross-w�nd approaches on a 
beach, however he m�sjudged h�s he�ght and landed 
un�ntent�onally.  Dur�ng the attempted takeoff, the 
a�rcraft started to turn and the takeoff was abandoned, 
caus�ng the nosewheel to d�g �nto the sand and the 
aircraft flipped over and came to rest inverted.

History of the flight 

The pilot returned to North Coates airfield after a 
45 minute local flight.  On reaching the overhead 
at �,500 ft agl, he changed h�s m�nd and dec�ded to 
pract�se cross-w�nd approaches along the coast �nstead.  
On reach�ng the sands just south of Ha�le Fort, he l�ned 
up on a southerly head�ng, parallel to the sea, and made 

a gl�de approach towards the beach.  The p�lot states 

that h�s �ntent�on was to descend to about 50 feet before 

apply�ng power and cl�mb�ng away.

However, as he reached the po�nt where he was about 

to round out, he was taken aback when the a�rcraft 

landed qu�te smoothly on the sand.  After overcom�ng 

h�s �n�t�al surpr�se (he thought he had been at 50 feet), 

the a�rcraft rolled about 50 feet before he appl�ed full 

power to attempt to take off.  He then became aware 

that the a�rcraft was yaw�ng to the left and, as �t reached 

a po�nt where �t was head�ng for the sea, he throttled 

back to abort the takeoff.  As he d�d so, the nosewheel 

dug into the soft sand and the aircraft flipped onto its 
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back; The p�lot was unhurt and evacuated the a�rcraft 
w�thout ass�stance.

Later, the a�rcraft was r�ghted and pulled to safety w�th 
help from the Coastguard.  The p�lot freely adm�ts 

that he fa�led to judge h�s he�ght correctly, poss�bly 
exacerbated by fad�ng l�ght, and that he used poor 
techn�que for what then effect�vely became a ‘soft 
field’ takeoff.


